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,V($ AM) NOTES FOB WOMEN.

fcirli are still rut bins.
flioliiiilTj arc a trifle larger.

T Is fashionable on bonnets,
leilingotcs nre to be again worn.
Draped pillows are a new fnab. inn.
The loaliug features in bat sharics are

, ..Wyoming graqts full surtrago to wo--

"" and boas of feather are still
ulnr.

y'fll dress goods now come in
widths.

Jewels mounted on an invisible wiro
chain arc worn around the neck.

The clm'elaino is driving the pocket
'nto a stale of innocuous desuetude.

Biinie Fashion rarely originate, but
ws fds and fashions from the past,
mien's clubs, mainly of a social

arc numerous in London.
Tlio Duchess of Connaught quite
ials Iliclielicu in her fondness for cats.
3omo of the French fashion plates are
oduciug distinct, if very slight, pan- -

.ere arc 207 women's colleges in the
nitcd States, educating 25,000 stu- -

ents.
Green, brown, black, yellow, pink

nnd scarlet are the prominent colors in
luillinery.

Hannah More and her four sisters paid
for and directed the education of one
thousand poor children.

' Queen Victoria is credited with being
more particular about her beds than
about any other of her personal posses

'ions.
Woolen fabrics of the foule and fin get

serge type are very fashionable with spraj
or spot design in loose hair of graduated

i length.
There is just one day in the 200 when

' Wcllesloy Collego girls are allowed to
appear in their gowns and mortar-board- s,

"d that is Arbor Day.
"rhter of Congressman Baker,

'eg a man's work on a farm
y herself. She plows and sows
nds to the various other duties of

e.
v....drcn's hair is still worn in Dutch

fashion. It is cut short in the neck,
with the cuds curled in, and the full,
fluffy bang is short above the forehead
and the ends arc curled under.x

The newest hat vails are fully a yard
. long and are niado of tutle or Brussels

net. Fashion says they should be dotted
with chenille; but if you value your
eyes, chooso plain net or tulle.

Women's progress in Sweden is shown
. by the fact that there are eighteen young

I women studying at the University of
Upsola and almost as many at Luud and
at the Stockholm Carolinsko Institute.

The latest thing in table linen decora-
tion is the butter-plat- e doily. It is made
of white grass linen embroidered and
cut in the shape of a flower, usually a
rose er a pausy, wrought in the natural
tint.

Five hundred St. Louis (Mo.) girls
answered an advertisement calling for
1000 pirls to wrap up chewing gum.
The advertiser happened to want a girl
to do housework, but all the 500 de-
clined this kind of employment.
- Archduchess Marie Theresa, the future
Emprcsj of Austria, and a woman well
nigh as lovely as the present Empress,
has a funny little way of twisting a looso
little curl of hair over her left temple
(when reading or absorbed in thought.

The Duchess of Aosta, widow of the
Bhort-tim- e King of Spain, has bought a
largo pieco of ground at Cap Martin, iu
the neighborhood of Mentone and close
to the property of Eugenie,
and there she will erect a beautiful home.

Chronic
Rheumatism

An aoriotu dlaorder of the liver anil Momach, hava
troubled me for more than ten yoam, during which
Mm I have used almoM every mrrtlcine reenmmend-ed- ,

without finding any relief whatever, until I trlod
Hoed'e ftaruiparllla. ThU tuu done me more good
than anything else that I have ever token, and I take
pleasure In recommending It In the hlgheat torni. It
hu been worth ll weight In gold to me," KliKDEtucr
Kiu-U-, Limerick Centre, l'u.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglstn. 1; six for Si. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mul

loo Doses One Dollar
Sheridan's Condition rowders

4,
CJ aV

It you rant prt It t nt to m,
W mail out iak . 91. A 4 ili.rnni au. Bitfci. Pnt JWrr Ratttn,, (lut'l. iW, with $1 orricr.t 5. JOHNMiN Ami., mi untuut Hi.uhfaM., lkanum, Ha.

"August
rlower

This is the query per-Wh- at

19 petually on your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-heade- d

boys. Life is au iuterrogatiou
poiut. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is AutiusT Flower for ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty

cars ago it started in a small country
own. To day it has au honored
lace in every city and country store,
of lesses one of the largest inauu-vturin- g

plants in the country and
',11s everywhere. Why is this? The

spii is as simple as a child's
sj J is honest, does one

t --V. qJ0niJ it

THE FAIt.H AND GARDEN.

ORB FRRT IN CATTLK.

Cattlo that have been feeding on wet
ground will almost surely have soro feet.
Tho wet softens tho skin between tho
claws of the honf, which becomes chafed
and raw. Tho remedy is so avoid the
cause, and wash tho feet with warm
water and carbolic soap. Then, after
wiping dry, apply an ointment mado of
four parts of lard, one of Venice turpen-
tine, one of common turpentine, and
one-ha- lf part of acetate of copper. iWi
York Timet,

onorND honks for poultry.
Ground bones and cut bones are differ-

ent. A fresh, green bone cannot well
be ground. It may bo crushed or
pounded, but not easily ground. Hand-mill- s

are in uso that permit of grinding
bones that have becone hard and dry, or
have been steamed or heated, but the
green bones must be pounded or cut in
thin pieces with knives. There is a

great dillerenco in the value of fresh
bones from tho butcher and thoso that
havo been cxposod until they nre dry.
Gre.-- bones contain quite a portion of
meat and cartilage, and are greedily
eaten by all classes of flowls. Farm and
Firettdt.

TO mOTECT 1HK CONSERVATORY.

The plant-be- d cloth recommended as
a substitute for glass for hot beds and
cold frames may also be used advantage-
ously on cold nights to protect the

from frost. It should be
placed over the glass in the evening and
removed in the morning, unless tho
weather iu daytime is exceedingly severe,
in which case it may remain on If the
sky is clouded. The samo material may
also be used in the same way to keep
frost out of cold pits and winter-frame-

A covering of heavy paper, such as may
be found at a priuting office, forms a
good protection, and mattiug, old car-

pets aud even newspapers will be found
useful. Two or threo thickness of paper
placed between the glass and plants on a
cold night will often prevent serious
loss of plants from the action of extreme
frost. Ladiet1 Home Companion.

WIND-AL- LS N HORSES.

Swelling or enlargement of the pastern
bones of horses are more likely to indi-
cate ringbone than windgalls. Sprains
of the back tendons are usually followed
by round, elastic, synovinl swellings on
each side, and these are known as wind-gall- s.

Sometimes such swellings are due
to hard work, and not to any sudden or
severe sprain, and in such cases may
lead to so severe an iu Humiliation as to
reach aud employ pressure with a band-
age and pads, applying for an hour or
two at first, night and morning, increas-
ing the time and pressure daily until the
galls disappear. This treatment may
have to bo continued for a month or
longer before a cure is effected. Astrin-
gent lotions, such as alum and oak bark,
may be used with benefit, especially on
recent puffs, but those of long standing
require pressure in addition to cooling
and astringent lotion. Sometimes blis-

tering may be required, but a blister
should never be npplicd until all heat
and tenderness have subsided through
applications of cooling lotions. J'eic
Xork Sun.

IIO'V TO IRISH 1'OTATOES.

The difficulty of keeping Irish pota-
toes in edible condition after March 1st
is well known to Southern housekeepers,
fanners and merchants. Professor
Schribaux, of the National College of
Agriculture of France, has recently de-
vised a very simple, cheap and successful
method by which ho has been able to
preserve potatoes in the edible condition
for over a year and a hal.. This pro-
cess has been adopted by the French
Government for preserving potatoes for
tho army. The French Minister of Agri-
culture publishes the details of the pro-
cess of the official Bulletin du Mininten
de V Agricultural for March, 1891. The
following is a translation of the essential
part of the scheme:.

1. The method of preserving consists
in plunging the tubers, before storing
them away, for ten hours into a two per
cent, solution of commercial sulphuric
acid in water; two parts of acid to one
hundred parts of water.

2. The acid penetrates the eyes to tho
depth of about inch (two
millimeters), which serves to destroy
their sprouting power; it does not havo
any appreciable effect upon the skin of
the potatoes.

3. After remaining in the liquid tea
hours. The tubers must be thoroughly
dried before storing away.

4. The same liquid may bo used any
number of times with equal good re-
sults.

8. A barrel or tank of any kind will
do for the treatment. The acid is so
dilute it docs not affect the wood.

6. Chemical analysis shows that pota-
toes treated by this process are as nu-
tritious and healthful after eighteen
months as when fresh dug.

7. Potatoes thus treitedaro, of course,
worthless for planting. Gerald Mc-

Carthy, Sorth Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion.

THE IlllOWN SCAB OP APPLES.
The microscope has revealed the fact

that the brown scab which has become
so prevalent in certain varieties of apples
and pears during receut years is iUelf a
plant, reproducing itself by seeds
(spores), which are borne upon the wind
aud tind their congenial soil iu the leaves,
tender twigs and fruit of the apple and
pear.

The Ohio Experiment Station has this
aeusuu couducted an extensive scries of
experiments, iu which several preventive
solutions have been tried, but especial
attention has been given to the question
whether tlio strength, of thecoppersul
phuto and lime solution, known as the
Jiordeaux mixture, might uot be reduced
so as not tj injure the foliage aud yet
accomplish the object of prevcutiug Uis
case.

ino results oi this worn were
shown iu a strikiug exhibit made at the
State Fair aud other places, in which
sprayed fruit was shown to be almost
absolutely free from disease, while that
from neighboring trees left uusprayed
was almost worthless. Thesprayiug uot
only reduces tho iujury to the fruit, but
it largely Increases the total crop. Ihii
is because the foliutje on the sprayed
trees remaius healthy, while on the un
sprayed trees it is diseased and unable
to perform its functions The following
formula were used in the experi
ment:

Formula No. 2 Copper gulphato 4
pounds, limo 4 pounds, Paris green 4
ounces, water 1 barrel.

No. 1 is used for apple nnd pear scab
and to prevent tho leaves of plum and
pear tree from dropping prematurely J

also for raspberry cane scab, but should
not bo used on raspberries after tho
blossoms open. Apply onco before tho
leaves open and about threo times there-
after. Not to bo used on plums and
early fruits later than July 1.

No. 2 is used on pear, apple, plum
and cherry trees, after the blossoms fall,
for tho purpose of destroying insects.
On plum and cherry tree the appli-
cations should be made once in two
weeks and oftcner if tho weather is
rainy,up to within six weeks of tho time
of ripening. For the lost application,
dilute ono half or more so as to avoid
lime coating the fruit. Xeie York World.

FARM AND GARDEN. NOTES.

Moveablo hen nests are the best.
Keep all the pullets from early winter

laying.
Young guinea fowls, if fat, make nice

tablo fowl.
Too much linseed meal will make the

hens too fat.
Turkeys will degenerto avcry rapidly

by imbreediug.
Do not allow tho poultry to run with

the fattening hops.
Ono leading causo of failure is in at-

tempting to keep too many fowls for the
space.

Tobacco leaves or stems put in the hen
nests and around the roosts will help to
keep lice away.

Tarred paper is a good material with
which to line the imiJo of tho poultry
house iu winter.

Keep the poultry house clean ani ap-
ply plenty of coal oil to perchos, nost
boxes, in cracks, etc.

Gceso and ducks should be kept in a
yard or pasture away from the well,
especially the house well.

A reasonablo man never beats a balky
or unwilling beast. Ho isn't sure how
he would feel himsolf if ho were doing
the pulling.

Feed one pint of oats, ono and s
quarter quarts of bran and four ounces of
linseed meal for a day rations to the

colt, and gradually in-

crease it as the colt grows older.
Apples that aro packed In buckwheat

chaff for winter uso keep longer, do not
lose their flavor, aro less inclined to rot,
and il a few are affectod the chaff

tho juices, which prevents them
from affecting the rest.

When a cow is two years oil a wrinkle
begins to form at the base of her horns.
At three years this wrinkle is fully de-

veloped. When she is five year another
will form, and after that one will come
each year. Thus her age can be known.

At the Ohio Experiment Station they
find it profitable to sow onions in the
hotbed in February or March, and trans-
plant in April or May. The early sorts,
such as the New Queen or Barletta,
Pearl, Burmuda, etc., gave results under
this treatment.

Sheep must go into winter quarters in
good condition if you expect them to
winter well. Look over your nock now
and if they are not all up to tho mark do
your best to make them so as speedily as
possible. It will pay better to inve
extra feed and care now, rather than
to hive an unthrifty flock on your hands
through the winter.

The schedule of hereditary diseases
adopted by the Royal Commission of
horse breeding of Kngiand as rendering
stallions unfit for stud purposes includes
the following infirmities: Koarins,
whistling, ringbone, unsound feet, na-

vicular disease, spavin and cataract.
An entire horse suffering from any of
these disorders should not be allowed to
become a parent, the probability being
that tho disease would reappear in the
offspring.

A horse led to the stable from work
or driving should have a few swallows
of water until ho gets cool. If to bo
fed at once ho should have not more
than two or three quarts of water. II
he has to stand au hour before feeding
he may have a pailful of water. II
this amount of water were given imme
diately before feeding it would weaken
the digestive power of the stomach,
dilute the gastrio juice and be apt ro
cause indigestion.

Carrots make an excellent food fot
horses, particularly during sickness.
They improve the appetite aud slightly
increase tho action of tho bowels and
kidneys. They possess also certain altera-
tive properties. The coat becomes
smooth aud glossy when carrots are fed.
Some veterinary writers claim that
chronic cough is cured by giving carrots
for some time. The roots may be con
sidered adjunct to the irregular regime,
and if fed in small quantities are highly
benencial.

A cowboy manages his swine in this
way : The sow have two litters of pigs
yearly. The first are dropped in March,
grown on milk, clover and wheat bran,
fattened on new corn and sold at the
first demand for fresh pork in the full.
The second litters come in August. They
are given summer conditions in winter-wa- rm

pens cut and steeped clover hay,
roots, bran and corn, aud are slaughtered
at the last demand for fresh pork of the
season. These two marketing seasons
are when fresh pork always brings the
highest prices.

Naval Flag Signals.
The red flag is a mark of danger, and

shows a vessel to be receiving or dis
charging powder.

A Hug at half most means that a death
has occurred, and hoisted union down is
a signal of distress.

A dug of truce is a white Aug displayed
to au euemy to indicate a desire for a

parley or cousultation.
The yellow flag belongs to the quaran-

tine service, and when displayed is a
sign of contagious disease.

A convoy flag is white, triangular in
shape, bordered with red, and is woru
by men-of-w- when conveying merchant
vessels.

A church pennant is a white penuant,
without swallow tails, charged with a
blue Latin cross, hoisted at the peak,
duriug divine service, over the ensign.

A dispatch Dig is a white, square dig
with five blue crosses generally kuown as
the five clubs; hoisted forward denotes
iuiportaut aud urgent special service
which must not bo interfered with by
any oftleer junior to the one by whom it
was dispatched. Atchiton ULubi.

TEMPERANCE

tna wivrs' apmau
Rome ld'lieg of Rhlnelanrl, Aiutrln, ro

rntly pnt a petition to the burffomtutcr of
Mrttinan in the following strain "We, your
rwtitionn-s- , pray jour police offionra may
visit the ions of this place to prevent our
hiiihunds and eons from staying there far
Into the night, wiiile we, your petitioner
ere at home anxioutlr awaiting thnm from
their daily Inhore, Furthermore, we nre of
opinion that the moneys squandered there
could tie more arlvaiitageoiidy rqient at
home. In the hope that our appeal will
mset with your sympathy, we remain with
hiRhest esteem. (Soed) The Wives of
several Mettiuan Oitizent."

PETTING A BAD EXAMPI.lt.
The following is a passage from a letter re-

cently written to a citizen of Hartford,
Conn., by H. llowscr, the United 8ttes Cou-s-

at Sierra Leone "1 am not a
nor the eon of one, but 1 judge the present
by the pest. Tho ChrWinn nations of the
earth mint net a better example than flood-
ing this country Willi nun and glu, and land-
ing it on the Suhhath day at the whnrf, with-
in lifty yards of the church. I stood on the
wharf lest iSnbbath and saw steamers coino
into the harbor from Germany and Knelund,
and they commenced to land rum and gin.
There were over one huudred men employe,!
all day and the customs olllcers had to be on
duty. The native kings are petitioning the
Government to stop tho liipior tra flic. It is
ruining their people. Oti king says, if they
continue, it will cause him to leave his
country and go where the while mau's rum
cau't reach his people.'

WOOn AUX1IIOT,.
A subscribe living near where wood al-

cohol is distillo.l writes asking if it is ever
used for drinks. We referred
his question to the editors of the VoiVnf trta

American at hi;h authority, and received
this answer: ''Ordinary wood alcohol is not
used for drinks unless in exceptional cases.
Its offensive odor can not be disguised, au 1

it would be poisonous unless greatly diluted.
The process ot purification is expensive."
Here, as wo have before pointed out, is one
step toward solving objections to the manu-
facture of alcoholic beverages. Kvory pro-
hibitory law, constitutional or statuary, has
been fought with the assertion "l'he inan-- u

actors ot alcohol is absolutely necessary
for mechanical purposes." But wood alco-
hol is avaiiabled for Unit use, while there is
very little clangor of its being used for drink-
ing purposes; the risk is too great both to
seller and drinker A few years ago in this
Blate, livoout of six young men who had
drank such decoction sold them in a low
down saloon, died, and the man who sold it
to them is behind prison bain. With alco-
holic wiuo banished from the communion
table, medication demonstrated
by our Temperance Hospital, and wood al-
cohol for uso iu mechanics and the arts, thero
is no longer any need for prohibitory laws
to ninko. the exceptions "for mechanical,
niediein.il and saerumental purposoes."
b nioii Hiinal.

A MOHAi. Issri.
The suppression of the saloons Is moreover,

a moral issue. It is not a of fiscal
expediency alone. It does not nppeil to

st alone. Its claims reach the con-
science of men and women, simply, directly,
and with tremendous power. It does not,
before reaching fie moral sense, require a
man's intellect to grapnlo with'complex and
abstruse problems ot finance or commerce.
It contains the pntency of a great moral en-
thusiasm, tho only thing iu this suliluuary
planet that has over overturned great or-
ganized injustice entrenched In govern-
mental and financial authority. It strikes
at an evil that men see and feel. It stalks
before them on the street and thrusts itself
upon their notice on the railroad car, in tha
street car, anywhere and everywhuro. It
is au evil that comes close to men, in their
homes, among thair friends. Men see and
feel aud knew it, and once give to this move-
ment for its extirpation a size and sweep
that give promise of near success, and tho
nat ion will witness such a tide nC moral en-

thusiasm, fcuch a resistlesa uprising, as, we
verily believe, was never before witues.-HK- l in
this American Republic This is proven by
the extent to which this issue, in Slate
amendment contests, and despite the com-
bined forces of both y machines nnd
nearly the entire daily press, has stirred tho
communities to their very depths. It is an
issue men and women will brave death for:
it is an issue some of them have gladly died
for. 27ie Voice.

EFFECTS OF STRONG DRINK.
Speaking of the effects of strong drink

the gifted Henry W. Grady sat: "To-
night itontorsau Innn'do home to fOrtke tho
roses from a wo nan's choeif, and
it challenges this Republic to the halls of
Congress. To-da-y it strikes a crust from
the lips of a starving child, and
levies tribute from the Governmjnt itself.
There Is no cottage in this city humnle
enough to escape it no palace strong
enough to shut it out. It delios the laws
when it canuot coerce suffrage. It is Bujt-ibl- e

in cijole, but merciless iu victory. it
is the mortal euemy of pence an I order, the
desnoiler of mon and terror of women, the
cloud that shadows the face ot children, the

emou that has dug more graves and sent
more souls uns'nrived to jii lg neiit t han ail
the pestilences that have waited life siuoj
God sent the plagues to Eypt aud all tiie
wars since Joshua stood boyoud Jjricho. it
comes to ruin, and it shall profit maiuly by
the ruin of your sons and mine. It comes to
mislead human souls and t crush human
hearts under its rumbling wheels. It onias
to bring gray-hair- e 1 mothers down in
shame aud sorrow to their gravel. It comas
to destroy tha wife'lovo into despair and
pride into shame It coin 's to still the
laughter on ttie lip ot tiie little children.
It comes to stiilj all the music of tha home,
and till it with silence aud desolation. It
comes to ruin your body and mini, to wreck
your home, and it knows it must measure
us prosperity by the swiftness and certainty
with which it wreaks this world."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
In Syria there Is a W. C. T. U. of 500

members.
The W C. T. U. have fifty local unions In

the Sandwich Islands.
China sent a report stating that they bad

0 white riuboners iu that empire.
He who looks frequently at the wine when

it is red will, by ami by, begin to foel blue.
In India the Army Teinperausa Associa '

tion has HI branches, with over 12,U00 mem-
bers.

Citizen "Why are you always frowning?"
Policeman "Heliase, sor, Oi'dbefoined tin
days' pay it if 1 was ketcued suioilin."

The W C. T. U. has gained during the
past year 10,80'J uew members. Nine huu-ure- d

and sixty ot these come from Japan.
Li n iueus said of alcohol that "Man sinks

gradually by this tell poison; first he favors
it, thou he warms to it, tlieu he burns for it,
then he is consumed by it.

Dr. Rogr Dutt, a Hindoo, says that
druukenness is increasing atuou tin edu-
cated classes ill this country, owiug to con- -

1 tact with Western civilization.
The Church of Christ of the Christian de-

nomination of Elgin, 111., has passed resolu-
tions making proiiibitiou part of its creed
and refusing iellowship to those who voto
otherwise. It is said to be the secoud church,
iu the couutry to do this.

Inebriety is curable in uearlf all cases In
the early stages. After repeated poisouiug
or intoxications for years, conditions of de-

generations coui i on, from which recovery is
very rare. Tue di ink impulse may die out
or be permanently checked, but the injury to
tLe braiu aud uurvous system remains.

Mrs. Tel Bono, of Jupan, was a promiifCut
white rihboner at tiie world's convention.
Mine. AiiKeliui of Italy, Mrs. barayha and
brother of upner Kypt, 111. Mausel of ladiu.
Miss C'umpliell of' noulh Africa and Miss
Ui oe.ii uf the iiawalin Islands brought cordial
groetiugs from different portions of the
globe. Australia aud BurmaU were also
represents i.

All but nine states out of the forty-fou- r iu
the United (States now make ciiitiliu tern
peranoe education compulsory in their com-
mon schools. There are between twelve aud
thirtdeu million children in America of
whom the laws says that thuy shall Le taught
the truth against strong drink aud kindred

arcoties. iu the ipaj oiity of these titales
mclier w hu has plot passed a satisfactory

-- iiou in ih luhjjct is framed a
WitUunt'Vi ' '

Wonders of Tasmania.
A wonderful natural curiosity ha lately

been discovered in Tasmania and de-

scribed before the Hoyal Socioty. Near
Boutbport, in Tasmania, there is a largo
cavo with an entrance through limostono
formation. A consuiernblo stream of
water flows along the chnmbcra of tho
cavo. Tho first chamber renchod by the
explorers showed somo fine stalactites
pendant from tho roof, and stalagmites
covered the floor with thousands of
miniature steeples. All this is quite com-

mon iu great caves, but now comes the
marvel: The lights carried by tho ex-

plorers wcro suddenly extinguished by a
whiff of wind, and simultaneously tho
ceiling nnd sides of the cavo seemed to
be studded with diamonds. This mar-
velous effect, as nftcrward appeared, re-

sulted from tho proence of millions of
glow-worm- s, banging to tho sides nnd
tho roof of tho cavern. Un passing into
chambers farther from tho entrance tho
cxplorrrr found similar but much grander
sights, the number of the glow-worm- s

increasing with tho greater quantitos of
stalactites, and stalagmites. About throe-fourt-

of a milo of cavo length was ex-

plored, but it is supposed that tho ex-
treme length is ironi three to four miles,
and that Tasmania, thcroforo, has proba-
bly the most wonderful cave thus fur
discovered. Detroit Fre 2Ve.

"Boy" nnd Widow" In Ireland.
Nothing is more likely to perplex the

Knglish visitor to Ireland than to find
English words used thero in different
sense from that in which ho has been ac-

customed all his life to use them. Ono
of the best-kno- wn examples, pcrhnps,
that could be cited is the peculiar senso
in which the word 'boy" is used, being,
in fact, equivalent to the English
"bachelor." A young man is a "boy"
until ho is mirricd, and, though less
widely, "girl" is used in a similar way
to deuoto a spinster. To a "forejgn" enr
it sounds ludicrous to bear a gray-haire-

man or women spoken of as a "boy" or
a "girl," but to ono accustomed to tho
country tho fuller meaning is clear. If
it is intended to convey tho idea of
youth as a rulo quite different expres-
sion is used it will bo a "wee chap," a
"gosson," a "lad," or, for ono more
grown, "a lump of a lad," is the ex-

pressive designation. Equally peculiar,
bus-muc- nioro intelligible, is tho Irish
uso of widow. Widow in Ireland is not,
as in Englnnd, feminine. It is a word
of common gender aud is seldom used
by itself, the gender being denoted by
affixed "mail" or "woman," thus
widow-man- nnd "widow-woman- " aro
of every-dn- use. London Tit-lii'- t.

Old Watches or Little Value.
Somo old watches havo considerable

value and some have very little. In the
first category aro watches with hog's
bristles for regulating the vibrations,
egg watches, all watches with one baud,
with or without ornamentations; watches
without balance springs and without
regulating arrangements, thoso with per-

forated cases, those with tluely chased
cases, if the chasing be distinct; enam-
eled gold watches of lino workmanship,
watches of wood or ivory or with iron
or porcelain cases, aud nearly all watches
with peculiar movements. Old watches
of little value are those that huvo chased
cases tho figures of which aro worn off,
or, if well preserved, aro of inferior
woikmausbip; painted pinchbeck case4,
casus of four-colore- gold layers with
ordiuary designs, aud painted dials that
display poor workmanship. Watches with
figures striking ou bells aro of little
value. Chiavjo llcndd.

Uncle Sam pays $8,500,000 for the
Cherokee strip 1.40 an ncro.

rw f S'Bt

EN.TOVS
Botb the method and results when
6ymp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshiug to the taste, and act
gentlyyet promptly on theKidneya,
Liver- and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-ache-s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. yrup of Figs is
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleading to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beneficial in Ua
effects, prepared only irom the most
healthy aud agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 81 bottles by all leading drop
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL

8AH FRAHC1SC0, OAU
tmtHU. Kit. tW iOKK .

DONALD KENNEDY,

Of Roxbury, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Disjovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers of 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.

Price, 1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in tho United States
end Canadn.

Why Winllsts Use Gold.
There is a popular Idea that denttsU

rise gold for tbelr fillings because they
can charge more for It, and this idea is
nil tho more prevalent because silver will
resist tho acids of tho mouth quite as
well as gold. Tho true explanation,
however, lies in tho fact that gold is the
only metal that will weld wlnlo cold.
This neither silver nor any other metal
will do. Tho enhesivo properties of
perfectly smooth and clear gold aro re-

markable. If a sheet of gold foil bo al-

lowed to fall upon another both will bo
so firmly joined that it will be impossible
to separate them. Courier Journal.

Great Britain poured nearly 150,000
emigrants into the United States during
the first seven months of the present
year.

There is more catarrh In this section of thecountry than all oilier (llwa-M-- int toRrthnrend mull thehit few yearn waa aiipiHiepil tobe Incurable. Fur a (treat many ycain doetore
iininiiuneed It a Incal dim-ai- aud jirowrlbed
loeal ivmedie. and by constantly failine- tocure with lneal treatment. ironouneid it In-
curable. Science line proven catarrh to tie acoiiMltiitlonal dieae, and therefore riMiiiiree
conMlltulliiual treatment. Hnll'a t'atarrh ('lire,
manufactured by K. .1. I'heney A Co., Toledo,
tihlo. in the only constitutional cure on themarket. It in taken internally In d. men from
lndrmm to a tnanpomirul. It neta directly upon
the hiooriand mucous surfaces of the system.
They i.fftyOui for any raw It falls to rare.Beud fur circular and testimonials. Address

I1'. 'nraav fc Co., Toledo, O.IW frildJiyjlriiKK-lsts- . 7.rc.

Children Teaee For It.
Dr. Hoxsie'B t'rrialn Croup Cure is a boon to

children who are attacked with croup or acute
couKestive colds, fcmld by dniKKists or mailed
en receipt of U) eta. Address A. P. iluule,
Uuttaio, iijt- -

. . t sumuwh irw uy xn. ni-m- n p URIATKruva Kr.FToliKu. No tits after llrst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and S3 triaf bottla
tree. llr. Kline, SHI Arch St.. I'hlhw.

A cvhk for nearly all of the common Ills
what, doctors? Pshawl Take lleeoham'a
rilla. For salo by all dmritlih, aft cents.
Jtafflloted with sore eyes use Dr.lsaao Thrnnt

at li&o.per bottle.

How About
Scrofula or Kings Evil is the most stubborn of all Skin af-

fections. Whether inherited or otherwise, it is a blood disease,

and cannot be permanently cured by anything but S. S. S.

A GRATEFUL DAUGHTER.
My Mother was soroly afTlioted with Scrofula for throe years and a half;

during t'int time the glantla on her nrok burst 0icn in live places. Thiea of tha
openings wcro small and healed right up, but the other two would fill up and
break open anew, about evcrytwo weeks always causing Revere pain and often
prostration. $ho was so reduced in strength, that tonics ami coca wines bad to
be generously used to koop her alive. She com me iced taking S. S. S., and
improved from the start, the first bottle gars her an appetite nnd by the Unit

ho finished tho fourth bottle hor nock bcalod up, alio Is now entlrelly well.
Mrs. E. J. ItowKM., Mcdford, Mas.

Books oa niood and Skin diseases free. TUB SWIFT BI'tXIKIC CO-- ATmara. OA.

50c. for 74 Days Longir Until March 1st, 1692.
Hot. Dr. A. M. Whctntone, Ht. Jnmwt'ii Church, (llovcntvin X. Y.i

"1 wan victim tif Kidney l.Mnne forMTvu wi. Could k( do help and waf
cuulauUy tfruwlu wursu. blx bottle o

Forcstine Blood Bitter and Plasters
IlBvemndenieft WFU, MAN. Toll It to l'ut the VI tutor arrow thm Kidney.
c)iuntrt with facta new Itottle and tnke McUlc'ne a directed.

A I mi a hi a 91 Mima buttle aud tfflc. 1'la ir Iu sue wrnpprr, AOc All
jrBa"i

ooooooooooo
THE 8NIAU ES1PiU mjHi WORLD I

9 "TUTT'R
TINY LIVER FIIXS

the lamer ouesi aOhav.alUhevlrtae.ot vegrtablo. 0
Kxnet size shown In this border.ooaooooflaflfl

8ib IlllimT Tnoareoa, toe
most noted phrstcimnof Ktir-lan-

ears that mora than"
balf of all dtseaK come from
errors in diet

Send for Free Sample of
Garfield Tea to Sit West
6th Street, New York City.

GARFIELD TEA
Ca of btmd 0llBgtiuri hick Halarhritorni)ompliioii;carti;oMiipauoa

GR ATEFUiv COMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Py a thorough knnwledfra of tha natnral lawg
Which KOTiTD tiie oirttoiia of ritftcitlnu aud nutri-
tion, and tv a careful application t the Una proper-
ties of Wfll'itelfcUHl Cihxj. Mr. m) has Provided
our brAalifuAt tables with a delicau ly fluvourc l bor-ent-

which may s:.ve ua many heavy doctors' bill.
it is oy me judicious use or sucn articles or nu t
that aooiiHtltutloa may be gradually built up until
stroi: enough to resist every teudency to dlseasu.
Hunilie.s of subtle muladlcs are cimtlug arouu us
reiuly to attack wherever there Is a weak uolut.
We may pcae many a futal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with iure blond and a properly
nourirtbed frame.' Civil Srni liatetts.

Made simply with bolllua water or milk. Sold
only In naif pound tins hy umorrs, lattelled thus;
JAMEK lrM tSc CO., Honnnopathlo Chemists,

LoMDoM. FNoLAND.

NATURE'S ELIXIRS.
Are ou III ami would be wellf "Tolerably
well,'' but easily fatigued, glNmy and rtetiptiudeut,
and desire tho vlin aud vl(;or, the hope and euuraxa
of a coutjueror Will you from oue whom
Nature hiut taught her secret of full. Joyous health,
who uttoiit fifteen yean ago found hU way to health
after kIx mouths' lying at the gate of death, and
who, three yean shut, tepjtd fmiu health to youth,
nnd Is now, a little this wide, fifty, a heal'hter and
happier boy than at twenty Kcclal terms till Deo.
HI. Write Airenta wanted, fr'artleulars ruKK.
Health il- CoiivenlenceCa., box A Xt, Akron, O.

IF YOU HAVE 1 FRIEND

AKFl.K'TKH with kiiv IIIKIASR OF TUB
1.1 (.S, or AlH lSAC;KS, CONll':l l.TION, ( ATA UK II, Ac, iu ll.Hr

aud we will MAIL AT OSVU A buuK, au.

AERATED OXYGEN CO..
10 Beekman St., New York.

IRCMTQ "1 r Haw I Mail
I llau.a and l.i.i In Una

If f I h Vjar' u,cuP"iellclne'IU"lafeet.ll
h '1' deinnjp . Home, or bmineM ctian. At

! S 1 ..chert and Lailie. hud
--

. oi(f la lor .Hire hour I MhAtuitY 1'ua-
c.uaing AuhHcv, j 4th Ave. nw Yurie.

C VOI' WA NT A IIAKIIKOMR nd
I I arlli'U'wml four l.uilir.' Tuilel CnMri II
contalu.ovfr ';0 arllf'li'a, for ovrr frOr.
To ailvertls we will wtul IIiIn caiio wmplHe, pre.
palil, lt 41 cl a. V. WANT Al.KNTS u. know
UiMl tlity i'hu make a.1 per day with our k'mxI a.
eaullv an tlii-- (hii ninki' $1 Iu other ouhIiu'mm.
I.. y O MHK .r ''; CO., llos. lK h. ter,N. Y.

TUC Pfll 1(1 , M,Pr Vfar. rVntl 95 ril for
i.iw vwiw mri't moiling trim. lllir moiidv la
At. "Mrs'iFA" I. J O I II N A 1.. WIUTt-iMlTl- l
MUSIC I'l H. CO., 1I.WTON, HAM

Morphlna Habit Carol In 10
0PIUF.1 tottOiln;.. Njr till cured.

OH.J.iTtr'HENt. L.Liimn.Oliia.

Coasuiuuilves and uuopie
who hava weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should usa Fiso's Cure for
tkinsumptlon. It has csircw
lltuutasila. it hss notlnjui
ea one. it is not tiau to lata.LI u is Lua dul cougu syrup.

Id FjrT whur. .'.. H
an - -- 1 J.I i 'J'-i- ' '

CREAM BALM-"Jo- na Vri.nl r?JJ73I S Allu. 1'ull. HI..I J fCATARRY'.

VT--
ii K. lirl .it ou.-- "

corvaiun is

AU th ymr round
Is the time when Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery works the best.

It purifies the blood.
It's not liko tho saraparillas,

which claim o dg,good in March.
April, and May j you can depond
upon it always. That's why it is
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every caso for which it's
recommended, you have your money
back.

No other medicine of its kind
says as much but no other dots
as muoh. It cleanses, renews and
invigorates tho entire system. For
all skin, scalp and soroft'lour affec-
tions, as Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu-

Wliito Swellings, Hip-joi- Disease,
and kindred ailments, it's a positive
cure.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy odor $500 for an
incurable case of Catarrh. It isn't
mero talk i it's business.

They mean to pay you, if thoy
can't euro you. Uut you'll find
that they can.

Your Mother.

Beautyo PoltsmTsaving Labor. Cleanliness.
duhab1uty&cheapness.unequalled,

Ho Odob When Heated.

--- o FULLY WARRANTED'
5Tcn Scales $60 Freight Paid

gIones Biisghamton.NY.

Illustrated Publications, with

REE M AP8,'lrHoMhwiK M Inm-!.-

S..nli p.tkola, Miiitaiin. Iil.ru.
V anil I n ry.-u- , IU
r iltEbui i.n.. n r.. .

AMI OIIC A I'
NORTHERN LANDSPACIFIC R. R.

nft AjcncuituralHriti- - a:q
Inir And TIiiiIht l.iiJS-sa- i'
now (.it-- to ittl(Ttt. Malt,' frMKK. Address

CM AH. H. LIB HOB N, U4 !. I. f. w '., St. Pmt.1, Alu.

woodbury'b facial soap.
sTjUsAiwBav r of Hie Hin, fWAlBSltd t ili'a.ttiltoi oeanrexiM.'rWH'& orus

at Lrugtiia or by mall tit, ainpts
'akt nnd IW p. boo on liennaboloflry

rtud Heauty, Illus.i op Hit in, t tip,
erou and Blood dlfte e and tielr

treatment, writ wled lv ; .'

UIHHUI KEkTN like RIH II BAHhft
HalN. trU. Utlia lk - 1 l'dWWll' V l.rkLkH. PIMIbvx. BSaM HMftitW

kV- - ' prrluo,. Hair, Pin plot, r.. r n rd.- - JOHN II. oo urn at!, iilbbat .mora
INBTITI TK, lw Wm4 4antUrrt, N. f lf t n ttatoM
frap. nt ranr n jit wnmu Amu m auwu w

Tj We Want Nama i
H Addrtta of E J

t no I nmn i I 1..P U.rnlHM.m. M
CURED TO STAY CURED BUFFALO. M.V

FbCWIOInSIJOIIN
W.mOIIHl;

Claimsa.i
ln.lou Uuraai
claim., attj iu&

RET WELLg,j-BnPr-

orsjn for our list of 106,1W aloga of luaic i.
WI'KirAIa liiMtruineuiM.

hTKV, ateCVutlul M., IkMtloU, Mu

A MONTH forSHrtght Young Meow$65 LatllcM Iu each coiinly. Address ! W.
1M.I.KH A. CO., I'hllH.. T.

SAiaiVSBXCIam Use Mil hOLOIUltM!
wpw (tlsaliled. f-- fee for increase. J years ex- -

pnrleitce. Write tor Laws. A. W. Mi l'tmsn k
A Sons, Wamh. kotos A ClNi INNATI. O.

A KTKIII for Nurm-r- stock. A.W dri-i- tho ONTAUU) NUltnh'lUKH, Oeu.va, N. V.

N N V.Y

Countless cases of female complnintaj
aucli as leucurrliwa, ovarian troubles,
organic diseases of the uterus or womb.

Bearing-dow- n Feeling, j
causing pain, weight, and backache, lit.
tlaiiiniatioii, have been quickly cured by

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

the onlv truly reliable and hnrmlcu
remedy furall furnis of female complaint J.
Iu siu if sk is world-fame-

..II linii.ti ifll it, if .fi,t l,y mail, In form 'if Pi a
J.,,. ,,,,r. on m riirt ,11 a, .uw. j.ivcr rill., snr.

Cwll'.'ii,l, nit lrrr, HH.wcr.-J- Atl.lrfM in ,,n.lid
J.VDIA v riNKUAM HUM,!!., 1. V- j


